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News items

Congenitally blind visualise numbers opposite way to sighted

Unique solutions for special students

Harvard scientists visualize new treatments for retinal blindness

Should Whole-Genome Sequencing Become Part of Newborn Screening?
http://www.newswise.com/articles/should-whole-genome-sequencing-become-part-of-newborn-screening

Eye on the Progress: My Life With Retinitis Pigmentosa - CNN iReport
http://ireport.cnn.com/docs/DOC-1109339

From Mouse Ears to Man's?
http://www.aftau.org/site/News2?page=NewsArticle&id=19881


The Deaf House tackles complex issues of hearing loss

Greedy Indian Publisher Charges Authors and Readers, Requires Copyright Transfer | Scholarly Open Access http://scholarlyoa.com/2014/03/18/greedy-indian-publisher/
Misleading Metrics: A New List on This Blog | Scholarly Open Access
http://scholarlyoa.com/2014/03/20/misleading-metrics-a-new-list-on-this-blog/

Telehealth: When health care meets cyberspace - Mayo Clinic
http://www.mayoclinic.org/telehealth/ART-20044878?p=1

Eyes are windows to the soul – and evolution
http://mediarelations.cornell.edu/2014/03/20/eyes-are-windows-to-the-soul-and-evolution/

Hearing for the first time - Sunday Night - Channel 7 - Yahoo!7 - Yahoo!7 TV

Services for the blind boosted in Newcastle - ABC

Deaf women more likely to face ‘serious complications’ during childbirth says award-winning midwife | The Limping Chicken
http://limpingchicken.com/2014/03/18/deaf-women-more-likely-to-face-problems-in-childbirth-says-award-winning-midwife/

Library ‘crucial’ to village life | Milton Ulladulla Times

Crystal Clear...: The Importance of Braille

Charities beg to save their regulator from the chop

Strong social skills are ‘key to surviving bullying'

Wellbeing of preschoolers at risk from increased exposure to smartphones, tablets, computer games

FAU Neuroscientists Forge Path toward Understanding the Human Brain

Stirring the simmering 'designer baby' pot

Autism and intellectual disability incidence linked with environmental factors
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Critical role of one gene to our brain development

ADHD: Diagnosis may be a distraction from the truth

Physically deaf, culturally hearing – Opinion – ABC Ramp Up
http://www.abc.net.au/rampup/articles/2014/03/14/3962711.htm

Five random reflections on deaf life at primary school « Making deaf children matter
http://iannoon.wordpress.com/2014/03/11/five-random-reflections-on-deaf-life-at-primary-school/

Blind people can 'see' bodies with sound: study http://theconversation.com/blind-people-can-see-bodies-with-sound-study-24008

Three-person IVF has nothing to do with eugenics, but it's time for a designer baby debate

When Smartphone Is Near, Parenting May Falter: MedlinePlus

Shared Family Activities May Boost Preschoolers' Emotional Health: MedlinePlus

Just 1.5 Hours of TV a Day May Disrupt Kids' Sleep, Study Says: MedlinePlus

André Aciman: Conversations with My Deaf Mother : The New Yorker
http://www.newyorker.com/reporting/2014/03/17/140317fa_fact_aciman

NIDCD researchers find strong link between hearing loss and depression in adults

Despite Media Companies' Claims, Your Baby Can't Learn to Read: Study: Medline Plus

Contacts better than permanent lenses for babies after cataract surgery

Depression rife in high schools, survey finds


Areas of the brain process read and heard language differently
http://www.meduniwien.ac.at/homepage/1/news-and-topstories/?tx_ttnews%5Btt_news%5D=4587&cHash=42728a863b

Infants using known verbs to learn new nouns


Motion-Sensing Cells in the Eye Let the Brain ‘Know’ About Directional Changes
http://ucsdnews.ucsd.edu/pressrelease/motion_sensing_cells_in_the_eye_let_the_brain_know_about_directional_change

New evidence confirms link between IQ, brain cortex – ScienceDaily

Off with Your Glasses http://www.aftau.org/site/News2?page=NewsArticle&id=19793

Children's health, creativity boosted when household objects used in school playgrounds, RMIT study finds - ABC News http://www.abc.net.au/news/2014-03-09/household-objects-better-than-school-play-equipment-study-finds/5308526


Deaf Jan tells of how dog helped transform her life | Daily Burton News Headlines | http://www.burtonmail.co.uk/News/Deaf-Jan-tells-of-how-dog-helped-transform-her-life-20140306125141.htm

What Happens in the Brain When Blind People Learn to See With Sound - Wired Science http://www.wired.com/wiredscience/2014/03/blind-brain-sound/

Australian universities lose ground in latest Times Higher Education world rankings index - ABC News

Deaf Toddler Hears For First Time With Device Implanted in Brainstem - ABC News

Turning On A “Photoswitch” Helps Blind Mice See The Light | Knowing Neurons
http://knowingneurons.com/2014/03/05/turning-on-a-photoswitch-helps-blind-mice-see-the-light/

New tool for the blind | Wauchope Gazette

Stanmore Deaf Centre — Deaf in New South Wales: A Community History
http://deafinnsw.com/stanmore-deaf-centre

Sir Michael Parkinson has paid a visit to the Royal Institute for Deaf and Blind Children to commemorate the 25th anniversary of the Rockie Woofit Preschool. TEN's Angela Bishop reports:

New movie technology allows blind or deaf viewers enjoy films - wptv.com

Sir Michael Parkinson visits Sydney to celebrate 25 years of support for the Royal Institute for Deaf and Blind Children | Herald Sun

Sir Michael Parkinson back in North Rocks for anniversary

Preschool checks prevent blindness | Sky News Australia

My School website updated to include mapping function - ABC News

Orientation and Mobility Specialist Daniel Kish : human echo location
http://radio.visionaustralia.org/programs/program/talking-vision
Computer use gives pre-schoolers literacy boost

ECA Member Update - Review of the Australian Curriculum

An Unconventional Childhood - Jerry L. Northern
http://view.email.pluralpublishing.com/?j=ff2f1370746c&m=fe9712727663067f77&ls=fec21c787365077e&l=ff621d7071&s=fecc10757662047c&jb=ffcf14&ju=febe15787c600c7e&r=0#feature


Gene Study Offers Clues to Why Autism Strikes More Males: MedlinePlus

New strategy needed for deaf children with reading difficulties

Scientists Uncover Trigger for Most Common Form of Intellectual Disability and Autism

Inexpensive disability aid refused for HSC students | Newcastle Herald

Blind tennis could be Paralympic sport thanks to York man (From York Press)
http://www.yorkpress.co.uk/sport/11047020.Blind_tennis_could_be_Paralympic_sport_thanks_to_York_man/

One in 10 allergic to chemical found in some baby wipe products: study -
Newsletters

Carers Australia
http://post.cre8ive.com.au/t/ViewEmail/r/15AF547C4F5538DE2540EF23F30FEDED/F939974017F885F6948D468F162BC46E

Disability Scoop E-Mail News – March 28, 2014
http://www.disabilityscoop.com/emailers/ds140328.html


Resilience Doughnut March Newsletter
http://nbp.r.mailjet.com/nl/s3xt/xz9qp.html?a=7BBQmq&b=083f0ef0&c=s3xt&d=6cea7e55&e=6b700087&email=renwick.library%40ridbc.org.au

Down Syndrome NSW e-Update http://us2.campaign-archive2.com/?u=56351cdac1cc173241ec4d25e&id=283eabfee2&e=59443b7b83

DARU Update - 24 March 2014 http://us4.campaign-archive1.com/?u=302b7fc3cb039a9e08bba4cb3&id=b4355f936c&e=87212e98e4

Down Syndrome NSW eUpdate http://us2.campaign-archive2.com/?u=56351cdac1cc173241ec4d25e&id=60a15b5b5e&e=59443b7b83

Early Childhood Australia WebWatch #183

ECA NSW Newsletter March 2014 http://us2.campaign-archive2.com/?u=1761db4b55aaa18bf40c8b71c&id=feff3804ee&e=a991bdb767

Spring 2014 issue of DOTS for Braille Literacy
http://www.afb.org/DOTS

Active hands - Deaf Sports Australia
http://deafsportsaustralia.cmail3.com/t/ViewEmail/j/185188EADE8E59BD/15763E563FB1353D0F8C96E86323F7F9

DARU Update - 17 March 2014 http://us4.campaign-archive1.com/?u=302b7fc3cb039a9e08bba4cb3&id=d64d12b68a&e=87212e98e4

123 magic parenting http://www.123magic.com/Newsletter

Disability Scoop http://www.disabilityscoop.com/emailers/ds140311.html
Lowitja Institute eBulletin
http://thelowitjainstitute.cmail3.com/t/ViewEmail/j/A0F3151B9BC8516D


ECA WebWatch – Early Childhood Australia

Down Syndrome NSW eUpdate http://us2.campaign-archive2.com/?u=56351cdac1cc173241ec4d25e&id=aca933e7d9&e=59443b7b83

Flying Kites March Edition - Invitation to Consultation http://us2.campaign-archive1.com/?u=e2597f6f4d5319f23415b450a&id=c2a8316323&e=24cab9317d


ACEL News – March: Call for Award Nominations, Expert Advocacy Panel, Featured Member Profile and more http://acel.org.au/page/303


DARU Update - 3 March 2014 http://us4.campaign-archive2.com/?u=302b7fc3cb039a9e08bba4cb3&id=c298ba5845&e=87212e98e4
Journal ToC alerts

The Reading Teacher - Volume 67, Issue 7 - April 2014 - Wiley Online Library

Reading Research Quarterly Content Alert: 49, 2 (April/May/June 2014)

Perspectives on Neurophysiology and Neurogenic Speech and Language Disorders
http://clicks.skem1.com/preview/?c=38858&g=194&p=1f3d89309575cb6e5a4e0f6b5c9a598b


Literacy http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/10.1111/%28ISSN%2921741-4369

Otology & Neurotology Apr 2014
http://journals.lww.com/otology-neurotology/pages/currenttoc.aspx

Developmental Medicine & Child Neurology - Volume 56, Issue 4 - April 2014 –


Journal of Telemedicine and Telecare March 2014; Vol. 20, No. 2
http://jtt.sagepub.com/content/current

The Hearing Journal - March 2014 - Volume 67 - Issue 3
http://journals.lww.com/thehearingjournal/pages/currenttoc.aspx

Remedial and Special Education Special Issue: Autism, Adolescence, and High School: March 2014; Vol. 35, No. 2 http://rse.sagepub.com/content/35/2?etoc

Journal of Early Childhood Literacy Table of Contents for March 2014; Vol. 14, No. 1
http://ecl.sagepub.com/content/14/1.toc

AJSLP Latest Issue Alert for Volume 23, Issue 1
http://clicks.skem1.com/preview/?c=38858&g=152&p=1f3d89309575cb6e5a4e0f6b5c9a598b
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Other Resources


Open Hands, Open Access: Deaf-Blind Intervener Learning Modules  http://moodle.nationaldb.org/


Using PhD theses in research: EThOS – YouTube  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F8X8ai6xN-4


Wellcome Images - themes ranging from medical and social history to contemporary healthcare and biomedical science  http://wellcomeimages.org/


Sound Foundation for Babies is a habilitation tool supporting parents for the first 12 months following cochlear implantation.  http://hope.cochlearamericas.com/node/2256


The RIDBC Renwick Centre Rydge Family Library compiles this current awareness service for the use of people working in the field of sensory disability. We take no responsibility for the accuracy of information in these external links. All listed URLs were live at the time of publication.